# May Days
**Fifth Grade 2019**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Monday</th>
<th>Tuesday</th>
<th>Wednesday</th>
<th>Thursday</th>
<th>Friday</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
|        |         | 1 Put a Lid on it  
Wear a hat today | 2 Drama Performance | 3 Scientist Day  
Dress like a scientist |
| 6 Sweet Treat  
Teacher will provide | 7 Twin Day  
Make plans with a friend to dress alike | 8 Wear your favorite sports team shirt | 9 Crazy Hair Day | 10 Pop Day  
Teacher will provide |
| 13 STAAR Math Retest  
Mismatch Day | 14 STAAR Reading Retake  
Wear slippers Day | 15 STAAR Science  
Wear your Super Hero shirt Day | 16 Star Wars Movie Day  
Hit the Trail - bring an unopened package of snacks | 17 Field Day  
Wear shades and a hat |
| 20 Read on the floor with your small stuffed animal  
Reading Class | 21 Game Day  
Bring a quiet board game  
Science Class | 22 Make Slime  
Math Class | 23 Leadership Day  
Research Project | 24 Camouflage Day  
Wear Camo today |
| 27 Memorial Day Holiday | 28 Puzzle Day | 29 5th Grade Graduation  
Talent Show | 30 Rise and Shine  
Memory Book Signing  
Picnic  
Early Release |